Fred’s
BRASSERIE

DINNER MENU
WHILE YOU WAIT
Nuts and crackers (v, vg)

				

£3.50

Chargrilled pitta bread & dip (v, vg) 				

£4.50

Ravioli fritti, spicy tomato sauce (v) 				

£5

STARTERS
Moules mariniere, homemade garlic focaccia 		

£8

Tiger prawn pil pil (gf) 		

		

£8

Slow cooked lamb croquettes, harissa mayo

		

£8.50

Bread wrapped chicken liver parfait, pickled mushrooms 		

£7

Twice baked Lancashire cheese soufflé, salad & cheese foam (v)		

£6.50

Roasted butternut squash, kale salsa, hazelnut (v,vg,gf) 		

£8

Carrot & ginger soup, crispy ginger & coriander (v) 		

£7

MAINS
Chargrilled 8oz ribeye steak, field mushroom, tomato, onion rings, chunky chips, watercress
with a choice of red wine or peppercorn sauce or tarragon butter (gf)

£27.50

Fred’s burger, toasted brioche bun, salad, blue or Lancashire cheese,
relish, onion rings & chunky chips

£16

Braised stuffed lamb breast, creamed potato, buttered kale (gf) 		

£20

Chicken ballotine, garlic and chestnut stuffing, braised rice, parsley dressing (gf)

£18

Seafood linguine 				

£18

Curried monkfish, celeriac chips, spinach, lime 		

£17

Pan fried seabass, moilee gravy, chargrilled new potatoes, pickled shallots (gf)

£18.50

Roasted cauliflower, caramelised puree, capers, cauli leaf pangritata (v, vg)

£17.50

SIDES 				
Chunky chips / Celeriac chips / Onion rings / Creamed potatoes /
Spinach in tomato sauce / Buttered kale / Rocket, parmesan & balsamic salad

EACH £3

Some of our dishes may contain nuts. If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your waiter about the ingredients in our dishes before you order your meal. Whilst we endeavour
at all times to provide gm free ingredients, this can not be guaranteed. Prices inclusive of VAT at the prevailing rate. Weights of meat are appropriate measures when uncooked. The team has been working
tirelessly to put in place safety measures to ensure our house on the hill is safe and comfortable, while retaining the warm welcome and exceptional levels of service our guests have become accustomed to.
Our Health and Safety Guide for Guests is available to view and download at www.stanleyhouse.co.uk/news/covid-19/ v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free

